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Note from Janet, 2018 HPDA President
Dear Members,
I want to begin this month’s letter with a HUGE thank you to Wendy Goldberg for teaching us Erika
Joanne’s adorable owls last month! Everyone had so much fun and learned a new technique for
adding shading to a painting! I am so happy we could help Wendy become a certified Erica Joanne
teacher. Also, a HUGE thank you to everyone who brought items for our door prizes and stash for
cash. We made $190.55! Awesome! I am looking forward to seeing what everyone brings this
month! Remember to bring your $1 and $5 bills.
Carolyn Culwell will be teaching a very cute snowman candle holder at the February meeting. See
details in this newsletter.
How lucky we are to have talented members willing to share their knowledge with us.
Mark Polomchak’s seminar is filled and we will be begin taking sign-ups for Laurie Speltz’s seminar at
this month’s meeting. Laurie’s multi-media style is so much fun! I have had the pleasure of painting
with her at several conferences and I am excited for you to join us in April to experience her for
yourself.
Cold winter days are ideal days to stay home and create!
See you soon,
Janet

January’s Owl Class

Monthly Programs 2018
Future Programs – All on second Saturday of the month and
begin at 10 am unless noted with *
(Seminars also listed in italics)

2018
Feb 10
March 10 & 11
April 14 &15
May
June 9
July 28
August 11
September 8
Oct 13 & 14
November 10
December 8

Snowman Face candleholder – Carolyn Culwell
Mark Polomchak - watercolors Seminar
Laurie Speltz Seminar
No Meeting
Picnic at Chris Hoynes' home
No Meeting - Poppy - Wendy Goldberg
Witchie Poo - Ruth Rodriguez
Fish - Janet Gropp
Janelle Johnson Seminar
Stained glass bottles - Catherine Roche
Holiday Lunch

Programs – Cec Rae
February Program – Carolyn Culwell Snowman Candle Ring
Happy February everyone! I hope you are as anxious as I am to paint Carolyn's adorable
snowman candle ring. We will have our general business meeting at 10am and then get down to
painting; Carolyn estimates it will take us approximately three hours to complete, so please bring
a light lunch or heavy snack. The Chapter is providing the paints, so just bring your normal
painting supplies, a table covering and $10 for the class fee. Have your surface base coated with
the following (see picture):
Hat: Plantation Pine
Hat Cuff: Plantation Pine and Bleached Sand (1:1)
Face and back of surface: Deep Midnight Blue
Scarf and Candle Ring: Calico Red
Nose: Burnt Orange
Snowflakes: Deep Midnight Blue
See you at the meeting.
Cec

March Seminar – Mark Polomchak
We are pleased to announce our March 10th and 11th seminar with Mark Polomchak is filled! If you
wish to be added to a wait list, please contact either Janet Gropp at tjgropp3017@msn.com or
Carolyn Culwell at cvculwell@bresnan.net. This seminar is co-sponsored with Rocky Mt. Hi and each
chapter will be responsible for one luncheon and all snacks for that day. Please be thinking how you
can help with the food, set up and tear down. All three jobs are immensely important to a wonderful
seminar. We will hope to have a signup sheet for these items at the February meeting.

April Seminar – Laurie Speltz
We are also working on our seminar with Laurie Speltz www.lauriespeltz.com. This will be a class
filled with Laurie’s techniques and the use of new stamps from Stampendous. We are hoping we
will have projects ready for your review and registration at the February meeting. At this time we are
looking at $95 for both days to include paints and lunches for both days.

October Seminar – Janelle Johnson
Our October 13th and 14th colored pencil class with Janelle Johnson is scheduled, projects to be
determined. www.janellejohnson.com
Thank you all for your continued support, Janet and Carolyn

Sunshine – Beth Newton
I sent a card to Cherri Lusk who is a longtime ago member.
Melinda said Cherri had been in the hospital for over 4 weeks.
For those of you who know Cherri, she is off life support and was
moved to Porter Hospital. She is doing much better, but has a long
way to go. (Melinda) thought she looked good considering all she
has been through. She would like cards. Her mailing address is: Cherri Lusk, 22185 E. Dry Creek
Place, Aurora,CO 80016.
I sent a card to Paula Leopold and her husband Bill. They were in a one car accident- no one was
hurt, but they were pretty shaken up.
Beth
From the Kozak family: “Thank you everyone for your thoughts regarding our loss. It touched our
hearts.” Kay Kozak, Susie Kozak, Wendy Kozak and Steph Rodvold
From Kay Kozak: “Thank you everyone for your well wishes. I am doing much better.”
February Birthdays
Kate Dowd
Chris Ferry
Kay Kozak
Carol Mulkey

Membership
We now have 39 members who have paid for membership for 2018. If you have not renewed yet, you
will need to send a check for $20.00. Mail the completed membership form (found on the HPDA
website) with your check payable to HPDA. Alternatively, you can see me at the February 10th
meeting.
HPDA
PO Box 3603
Centennial, CO 80161
Attention: Linda Beaty
We have three new members for 2018:
Cheryl Fitzgerald
Judy Frank
Jody Weant
Please introduce yourselves to these new ladies and make them feel welcome. Bring a friend to join
in our fun monthly projects. They are welcome to come to a first meeting before joining.
Our updated member list (roster) is kept on our website. Login as member to see or print.
Do you need the password for the members only section of the HPDA site? Please contact anyone
on the board. We do not put it in the newsletter since it is posted on the web.

HPDA Community Outreach – Ways and Mean – Jan Wells
Community Outreach
Memory Boxes
For 2018 we will continue the MB project just as we did in 2017.
Last year we donated 87 memory boxes after setting a goal of
75. For 2018 our goal will again be 75. Members are
encouraged to decorate and donate as many boxes as possible
during the year. We will have “show and tell” at each meeting
(time permitting) and there will be a prize awarded at the end of
the year to the person donating the most boxes.
Here is the link to the Memory Box Association’s website:
http://memoryboxes.org
Please remember, once we make the commitment to a hospital to provide them with Memory Boxes,
we must hold tight to that commitment. The Memory Box Project is also the golden coin which allows
us to use the wonderful room donated by the Littleton Public Schools for our monthly meetings.
I am thinking of trying to have a separate meeting to work on just Memory Boxes. My HOA has a
small clubhouse that we may be able to use. This would be on a non HPDA meeting day. Soon I will
send out a ballot to see how many of you would be interested. Thank you!

Ways and Means
Door Prizes
WOW!! What a fabulous response we had to our first, new Door Prize Party in January!!
We made $190 from the tickets bought for door prizes and donations for give-away stash items.
Please remember, this money goes to support our many programs and “big brush” seminars. So let’s
keep the momentum going! We still have five programs and three seminars during which we will have
time to raise more money. For each of these meetings, I’ve asked two members to donate an item
that is worth more than $20 retail. We will use these items for the $5 ticket sales. All members are
encouraged to bring $1 sale items and “Stash for Cash” give-a-ways. Always, remember to bring $5
and $1 bills. Or stop at the convenience store on your way to the meeting and buy a pack of gum
with your $20!!
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